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Attorney General 
State of Idaho 
P.O. Box 83720 
Boise, Idaho 83720-0010 
(208) 334-4534 
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Deputy Attorney General 
Chief, Criminal Law Division 
 
LORI A. FLEMING 
Deputy Attorney General 
 
 
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO 
 
 
STATE OF IDAHO,  
 
          Plaintiff-Respondent, 
 
v. 
 
PAUL ANTHONY SUBLET, 
 
          Defendant-Appellant. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
 
          NO. 43393 
 
          Ada County Case No.  
          CR-2015-4012 
 
           
          RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
 
     
      Issue 
Has Sublet failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by 
imposing a unified sentence of 10 years, with two years fixed, upon his guilty plea to 
aiding and abetting burglary? 
 
 
Sublet Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing 
Discretion 
 
 Sublet pled guilty to aiding and abetting burglary and the district court imposed a 
unified sentence of 10 years, with two years fixed.  (R., pp.46-49.)  Sublet filed a notice 
of appeal timely from the judgment of conviction.  (R., pp.51-53.)   
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Sublet asserts his sentence is excessive in light of his family support, substance 
abuse and mental health issues, acceptance of responsibility, and purported remorse.  
(Appellant’s brief, pp.3-6.)  The record supports the sentence imposed.   
The length of a sentence is reviewed under an abuse of discretion standard 
considering the defendant’s entire sentence.  State v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170 
P.3d 387, 391 (2007) (citing State v. Strand, 137 Idaho 457, 460, 50 P.3d 472, 475 
(2002); State v. Huffman, 144 Idaho 201, 159 P.3d 838 (2007)).  It is presumed that the 
fixed portion of the sentence will be the defendant's probable term of confinement.  Id. 
(citing State v. Trevino, 132 Idaho 888, 980 P.2d 552 (1999)).  Where a sentence is 
within statutory limits, the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating that it is a clear 
abuse of discretion.  State v. Baker, 136 Idaho 576, 577, 38 P.3d 614, 615 (2001) (citing 
State v. Lundquist, 134 Idaho 831, 11 P.3d 27 (2000)).  To carry this burden the 
appellant must show that the sentence is excessive under any reasonable view of the 
facts.  Baker, 136 Idaho at 577, 38 P.3d at 615.  A sentence is reasonable, however, if it 
appears necessary to achieve the primary objective of protecting society or any of the 
related sentencing goals of deterrence, rehabilitation or retribution.  Id.   
The penalty for aiding and abetting burglary is not less than one year, up to 10 
years in prison.  I.C. §§ 18-204, -1403.  The district court imposed a unified sentence of 
10 years, with two years fixed, which falls well within the statutory guidelines.  (R., 
pp.46-49.)  At sentencing, the state addressed Sublet’s ongoing criminal offending, 
disregard for the terms of probation and parole, and failure to rehabilitate or be deterred 
despite prior legal sanctions and treatment opportunities.  (Tr., p.23, L.22 – p.25, L.21 
(Appendix A).)  The district court subsequently articulated the correct legal standards 
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applicable to its decision and also set forth its reasons for imposing Sublet’s sentence.  
(Tr., p.30, L.1 – p.35, L.8 (Appendix B).)  The state submits that Sublet has failed to 
establish an abuse of discretion, for reasons more fully set forth in the attached excerpts 
of the sentencing hearing transcript, which the state adopts as its argument on appeal.  
(Appendices A and B.)  
 
Conclusion 
 The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm Sublet’s conviction and 
sentence. 
       
 DATED this 17th day of February, 2016. 
 
 
 
      __/s/ Lori A. Fleming  __________ 
      LORI A. FLEMING 
      Deputy Attorney General 
 
 
      VICTORIA RUTLEDGE 
      Paralegal 
 
 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
 
 I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have this 17th day of February, 2016, served a true 
and correct copy of the attached RESPONDENT’S BRIEF by emailing an electronic 
copy to: 
 
SALLY J. COOLEY  
  DEPUTY STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER 
 
at the following email address:  briefs@sapd.state.id.us. 
 
 
 
      __/s/___Lori A. Fleming________ 
     LORI A. FLEMING 
Deputy Attorney General    
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people would go to mountain bike or hike or even 
ride horses. So they started survellllng some of 
these are&S and before long this Defendant showed 
THE COURT: State of Idaho versus Paul up as the wheelman In one where the car was broken 1\1.0lft,I 4 
Sublet, case No. CRFE-15-4012. Mr. Gunn here on Into at a trallhead and then, of course, thilt car, 03:01Nil 5 
behalf of the State. Mr. Sublet Is present, with as they drove away the car was stopped. He and 03.01~M 6 
Ms. Comstock representing him. his codefendant were arrested for the car burglary M-07PM 7 
Counsel, we are here today for and there was some of the property was In their 03.01/IM: 8 
sentencing on il charge of aiding and abetting car. 0307PM 9 
°"""'" 10 burglary, Are the parties prepared to proceed 001>1PM 10 This Defendant comes here with a long 
o,.w .. 11 with sentencing at this time? ooom, 11 criminal history. He did a rider on a burglary 
o, ..... u 12 MS. COMSTOCK: Yes, Your Honor. ooo,ru 12 conviction In 2002, then he went to Colorado and 
oo=u 13 MR. GUNN: Yes. 1».01PM 13 picked up a forgery. In 2004 It was Imposed on a 
.,.,,.. 14 THE COURT: In this case then, the Court .,.., ... 14 probation vlolat!on. He was paroled in January of 
o,;w," 15 would note that I have had the opportunity to 02.0,PM 15 2006 and then absconded to Colorado. He came back 
'»WM 16 review the presentence meterlals submitted In the °'·""",.. 16 to prison 111 Idaho, dlu Therapeutic Community 
o, ... M 17 case before coming Into court today. oo,w .. 17 whlle there, and was paroled In August of '09. 
01.wu 18 I trust the State has had the same °'·"""M 18 Then there was a fraudulent transaction 
.,_.. 19 opportunity. Does the State have any additions, .,_,. 19 card case or the fraudulent use of a financial 
corrections or objections to any of the o,.w,. 20 transaction card case that took place In Canyon 
presentence materials? .,..,,,. 21 County and a theft felony In Ada county, and it's 
MR. GUNN: No. o,*,.. 22 back to prison again. And then he Is paroled In 
o,w .. 23 THE COURT: Ms. Comstock, I trust that you o~w,u 23 June of 2014. Went back to Colorado to clear up a 
o>wu 24 and your clfent have had a chance to review these .,°"'" 24 misdemeanor that he had there and then he came 
•-••..;. .. ;..""...;,;2..:..o__;a:..:s;..w_.:..el..;.1'_.:..A..;.n;.:.y..:a:..:d:..:d..;.lt::.lo:..:n.:..::;;.:.,.;;:c..::o;.;r.;;:c..::ct::.lo:.:n.:..:s...o:..:r_o:.:b:::j..::e..:..et::..lo:.:n.:..:s:...._ --1..::"'::·""':.."':::....::2.:.6__;b::a:.:c:::k:__:l:..:.n..:September. Then six months later whlle 011 
~ ~ 
1 from the Defense? 
2 MS. COMSTOCK: The only Information that I 
3 have to add Is that It's my underslc1ndlng Drug 
4 Court Indicated th11t Mr. Sublet was not 
5 appropriate for Drug Court because his LSI score 
6 was too high. 
7 THE COURT: That's correct. 
8 MS. COMSTOCK: So that would be the only 
9 addition I have. 
Ol~ 10 THI: COURT: Okay. Counsel, thank you. 
tn this case then, Mr. Gunn, did you 
have any evidence today or victim Impact statement 
for the Court's consideration. 
MR. GUNN: No, Your Honor. 
THE COURT: Ms. Comstock, any evidence from 
the Defense? 
MS. COMSTOCK: No, Your Honor. 
THE COURT: Mr. Gunn, I would hear any 
argument then from the State today as to 
sentencing at this time. 
MR. GUNN: Thank you. 
This spring the Ada County Sheriff's 
Office started receiving calls about people 
breaking Into -- about having people's cars broken 
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parole he was off using heroin dally and stealing 
from cars In the foothills to accomplish and 
sustain himself to stay high. 
He has other cases. There ls a bunch 
of ·· there Is a theft rn '99 and some other 
things as well. Petty thefts In 2010 and 2015. 
He was either In prison or he Is stealing to get 
high. 
And so he has had the TC program. 
.,.., .. 10 There Is no point In Imposing the rider because 
M.OOPM 11 that's the longest best program they have; he has 
o,_., 12 already had that. He has already had a rider 
N.0$!' .. 13 program, a TC In prison. Clearly parole In the 
oi-.o 14 community Is not working. He didn't stay out more 1 
0,QOPM 15 
~M~JJ 16 
.,_ .. 17 
.,..,, .. 18 
OUf•M 19 
0),00l'M 20 
"'·*" 21 
lllC99U 22 
O)tOPM 23 
.,, ..... 24 
than about six months here before this came up. 
And he had been using heroin for awhlle before It 
did . 
So the State Is recommending the next 
Installment In this life sentence, and we are 
recommending that It be a ten-year Installment, 
with the first two fixed. A restitution order of 
$~21.12. 
THE COURT: Thank you. 
Ms. Comstock. 
Into at various trallheads In the county where oMOl'u 25 MS. <.:OMS I OC.:K: Your Honor, there's no 
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01 1SFM 1 THE COURT: Okay. In this case the Court 00:1~ 1 
oiUPJ.I 2 has considered Counsels' arguments. I have 0 ) .11,PM 2 
Ol 1&PM 3 certafnly reviewed the presentence materials and 00-1LOM 3 
0 31~.1,,1 4 am well aware of the Information contained ~ ..... 4 
O)tU>V. 5 therein. 03 16Plot 5 
0, 1~M 6 I agree with Ms. cnmstock in terms of 0, 1'~U 6 
Rl 1N>'1 7 Mr. Sublet's upbringing, incredibly disturbing In °"it,;'U 7 
Ol 1IPU 8 terms of everything that he had to deal with as a 01 1g,;,.u 8 
O)W'W 9 chlld. Physically abused by all of his 03.10,U 9 
O!IIPU 10 stepfathers, an Indication of sexual abuse when he ~ ...... 10 
~w1.111 was In foster care. He had a total of seven Ol19PU 11 
"'""'" 12 stepfathers, from what I could lell in reviewing .,_, ..... 12 
. ...... 13 lhe prestmtence materials • 
°"·'"'" 13 
~ ...... 14 He did reside with an aunt when he was o,, ... ., 14 
.,,.,. .. 15 younger. She actually provided some comments or ~ ....... 16 
Insight, and recommended, as has Ms. Comstock In 01 , .... 16 
O)WU 17 her statement to the Court, that treatment 0>:1°"M 17 
appeared to be the more appropriate course here. Ol. ll'M 18 
01\1PII 19 In this case currently unemployed. He ... ,..,,.. 19 
0111PM 20 does receive dlsablllty benefits, as l understand 01;19!'M 20 
. ,,,.., 21 It. His physical health, poor to fair, has had ro., .... 21 
....... 22 two spinal surgeries. 0>:IO?U 22 
011/P" 23 The mental health assessment diagnosed . ,.,., .. 23 
him with opioid dependence, cocaine abuse, and Ol-191'U 24 
.,,,, .. 25 mallngertno. Noted a reported history of manic 6'l:O PU 25 
31 
1 depression, a diagnosis of bipolar disorder. Ol. iSiPM 1 
2 In terms of the readiness and os.io,i, 2 
3 motivation to engage in treatment, the conclusion m ~ M 3 
4 there is that is fair. In terms of the readiness Cl::lel'M 4 
5 and motivation to develop a treatment plan, good. 0,2QPM 5 
6 However, readiness and motivat ion to adhere to a .,.,.... 6 
7 treatment recommendation Is poor. Ol20l'M 7 
8 In this case there are obviously 0,2\)PM 8 
9 significant substance abuse Issues. The diagnoses .,, ... u 9 
Ol .11PM 10 In the GAIN-I assessment, opioid dependence, 0,2lf'M 10 
cocaine abuse and rule out mood disorder not OJ?O!'M 11 
otherwise specified, anxiety disorder, O,?OPM 12 
posttraumatlc stress disorder, and ADHD. .,.,.,..,. 13 
In this case the recommendation In the 0)20l'M 14 
GAIN-I assessment was for a level 2.1 Intensive 0>-'JOPM 15 
outpatient treatment program. As has been noted O,.,ol'M 16 
by Ms. Comstock, the LSl·R score Is l of 42, 0,·20PM 17 
placing him at the high risk category, and 11lmost 03 XIPU 18 
all of the risk domains are In that high to very 01"°"M 19 
high risk area. 
"'""" 20 
The presentencc Investigator noted, as OJ'>OPM 21 
has Mr. Gunn in his argument and Ms. Comstock as OJ·>Ol'M 22 
well, that Mr. Sublet has already completed the O,.llPM 23 
Therapeutic Community while In prison. on,,,. 24 
Nonetheless, t he presentence Investigator Ol:a,ru 25 
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32 
recommended a rider and then screened for Drug 
Court. However, as has been noted, Mr. Sublet has 
11lready been screened for Drug Court and was found 
inellglble for the Drug Court program. 
And therefore, the Court feels that the 
presentence Investigator's recommendation, while 
well Intentioned, really docs not provide much to 
the Court in light of the fact that Mr. Sublet Is 
not an appropriate candidate for the Drug Court 
program. 
Of particular concern to the Court Is 
Mr. Sublet's prior record. By my count a total of 
five prior felonies, Including burglary, forgery, 
and grand theft by possession of stolen property. 
There were also two other felony offenses of 
possession of a controlled substance and 
fraudulent possession of a financia l tr.-:insaction 
card. There have been a couple of misdemeanor 
theft offenses as well; one in 1998 out of the 
state of Washington, another In Boise city in 
2010. And then several other driving offenses 
which the Court would note, but candidly does not 
affect Its decision In terms of sentencing In this 
case. 
The Court In Imposing sentence a:: 
33 
always Is guided by the Toohlll factors. Its 
primary consideration Is and must be protecting 
the r.nmmunlty. And l want to emphasize that the 
Court does not view that provision of Toohlll to 
be limited to violent offenses. Protecting the 
community, In the Court's opinion, Is protecting 
the community from any sort of offense that 
Impacts the r.ommunlty negatively, and that 
Includes theft-related offenses. There are also 
other considerations of punishment, deterrence, 
and rehabilitation. 
White the Court would agree that had 
Drug Court been available for Mr. Sublet that that 
might have been a consideration. That Is not an 
option. And the Cou,t is not lncllned to <.:onslder 
him for probation, and consequently Is not 
lncllned to consider him for a period of reta ined 
jurisdiction. 
Under the circumstances, the Court is 
going to enter a judgment of conviction and 
sentence Mr. Sublet t o the custody of the Board of 
Correction for a term of ten years. The first two 
years of that sentence are to be fixed, followed 
by eight years indeterminate. 
Mr. Sublet, you will receive credit for 
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34 
time served for the more than three months you 
have been In custody in this case. I show a total 
of 98 days as of today's date. 
There being no opposition from the 
Defense, I wlll also order restitution as 
requested by the State in the amount of $321.12, 
joint and several with BenJamln Hinote. 
In light of the sentence Imposed today, 
I am not going to order any fine to be paid. 
There will be court costs that wlll need to be 
paid however in this case . 
In this matter, Mr. Sublet, I do need 
to advise you of your right to appeal the decision 
of the Court. That appeal does have to be flied 
within 42 days from date the judgment enters. If 
you are an indigent person and could not afford 
your own attorney, one could be appointed at State 
expense as well . 
The Court wlll recommend that the Board 
of Correction consider you for ony and all forms 
of therapeutic counseling that may be available to 
you while In their custody, 
In this case, sir, the Court did not 
feel that probation, as I said, was the 
appropriate course,_whlc~.!~ why I have, in fact, 
35 
ordered an incarceration period. 
I am well aware C>f the fact that At 
some point you will be released back ir1lo the 
community. MY hope Is that with the 
recommendation for treatment while in the 
Department's custody you wlll be able to benefit 
from that treatment. But It Is going to be up to 
you, sir. 
We will see you back In -- that will 
end the matter today. And hopefully, sir, r don't 
see you back in cou,t again . 
Thank you . 
(Hearing concluded.) 
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